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v • *v -'M4kxi Retaining all its gr 
make it the very paradii 
storehouse of naval and 
business methods and ct 
old Halifax. There is n 
which the people are me 
Halifax has undergone 
means much to the City 
the rest of Canada she 
in Halifax that there n<

Most Men Like Are
Here.

Unconfirmed Rumor Ementte* by Way of Swed
ish Newspaper Aftonbladet That So-Called Iron 
Man of Russia Has Been Assassinated—Rumor 
Lacks Confirmation.

il Grey Cheviot and Worsted 
Overcoats in the ever fash
ionable and dressy Chester
field style (fly front). and 
the popular and handy slip-
on. This rebirth of Hi 

big carried out there ai 
to read; second, that n 
change in the whole alt: 
ness men that is a first i 
among the business me 
city, with modern shops

First among the gr 
Halifax terminals, well 
fax iifthe very front of 
have been constructed, 
stretch of ground'has 1 
union station ; a tunnel 
the solid rock as a roa< 
ingham; and more rail; 
of thousands of cars, i 
died at this empire port

Plenty at prices that please 
a great many—

$15, $18, $20
Plenty of finer fabrics—

$22 to $30
The tailoring is the well* 
known 20th Century Brand 
and other good concerns.

Considerable Force of General KondlofPi Sup
porters Puss Luge on Wuy to Cupltul und Civil 
Strife Peered to Be lnevitable-Londoh Thinks 
Outlook Very Dark. the income she would receive from 

the savings he had left, a panic of 
fear overcame her,
"The greatest and hardest of her 
duties now was the one she knew the 
least about."
Perhaps someone dependent and de
pending upon you, is destined 
day to ne left alone—at bay i 
world. This is so serious, so appall
ing a situation that its very con
templation makes thinking me 
cold with apprehension,
That is why we have written "Her 
Way Out"—to make you realize how 
serious is the situation which may 
overtake those for whom you believe 
no sacrifice or effort is too great.
If, in addition—without the use of 
technical language or confusing 
terms—it provides a solution for the 
dilemma, surely that is another point 
in its favor, is it not I*
We will be pleased to tend you e copy el " Met Wey 
Out,111 tee. The coupon below It provided lot 
yeut convenience. Fill It In end mell It to-dey, 
et e note ot postcard will do as well. À

X TOU don’t know this girl 
\Z perhaps. But suppose you 
Y did and she came to you 
A for advice 1 What would you 

say?
Till yesterday her husband, 
and vigorous, had lovingly < 
aged her small extravagau.
boasted laughingly that hi______
was ample and growing. He worked 
with might and main to "gather the 
fruits ofsuccess for his fair trinity at 
home"—and was succeeding,
But death, swift and relentless, had 
without warning cut down his guard, 
and the three he loved more than his 
own life were now at bay to the 
world—alone.
If she had come to you for advice— 
that, briefly, would have been her 
story.
Her faith was strong. Her husband, 
she knew, would not leave her with 
the children to face a financial situa
tion for which there was no solution. 
Yet when she attempted to calculate

hostilities. One ot Komllntl'e detach- 
te 1» .aid to be advancing troth 

the Narva Both «Idee are ettil nrga- 
nitittg and appealing tor support.

The Bourse Uasette says the caval
ry which oetteral KomlloB leht 
attains! the capital has reached ttttd, 
III) ntllee troth Petrogtad.

London, Rept 11—The Swedish At- 
tohhlsdet, says the correspondent et 
vopenhegen of the Exchange Tele
graph Vompeny, publishes a rumor 
emanating from persona who have ar
rived at the Swedish capital trout I’et- 
rogtad. that Premier Kerensky has 
been killed by a meutber ot the Bol
shevist The minor could ddt he con
firmed.

men

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
Open Saturday Evenings. ’ y

Tmntvr Ki'H'ttFky has Rent tnetfuc- 
lUtthB by wireless telegraphy to all rail- 

Marehihg on Petrograd? ruail orgauteatlobs requiring tie utile-

the goverhmettt council was iu eessioti j,
yesterday atterdoott, .-^considerable ; pfeh11Jfp K,tB„,sy is hsvtng dlfficul- 
lorce of supporters ot Oeheral Kotnh wllhln the capital from the et
«h, 1oeapt,romr’The^emmmt ! h"th

refuses to make a statement, but Per- the Baltic Fleet,
eign Minister Terechtenke informs the |
Associated Press that he believes the London, Sept, 11—(British Admiral- 
Kornlloit forces consist of a few hnn-■ tjuM. wirclssii—A kusslan message 
.lied men. The town and railroad eta- „lgHed lly the prime minister states 
tlon at Ltlgu are In korniloff s hands, that the entire Baltic fleet, together 

r „ i|u with lie stag officers, has unanimously
** up' placed Itself oh the side of the provls-

By order of Premier Kerensky the tonal government 
railroad track between Luge and Petro- Lieut-oeneral Dmitri St cherbat

rheff, commander of the Roumanian 
front, has ordered his armies and also 
the Odessa military district to take no 
pert In the conflict, at the same time 
remaining true to the prorlsiohal gor
ernment

some
to the THE AIT»<
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THE WEATHER

Beautiful tow 
cars, smart little ru 
trucks will form 01 
the larger Nova So 
fax this year; none 
tive and more into

n turn Toronto, Ont.. Bept. 11—Pressure- 
Is now highest over the middle states 
and lelltlvelr lower over northern 
Canada and the western provinces. 
The weather today has been fine 
throughout the Dominion, with a gen
eral tendency toward higher tempér
ature.

Maritime — Moderate westerly 
winds; fine, with much the same tem
perature.
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Vancouver 
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Last year the 
tures, but this year 
for all sorts of pri 
shown in a profits! 
Nearly every comp 

Provinces wil
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grad haa beett tofrh bp ih plaies Oh 
the PetHigt-ml Bide of Lugu at-e fofees 
which so fut- have stood flt-tii fut* the

62
86 B4

time74r.s
fiotewihieut. KoMilloff’B tiialh support 
appeai-e to be the so-colled "Slkaya,” or 

. "Savage Division" which was formerly 
stationed at I’skoff and conaiats of 
Georgians and other t am asian tribes
men. who nre perannally devoted to 
KornilufT as a result of His life-long in
terest in Asiatic aftnirs. With this 
lofee are Tekka cavalrymen from the 
Transcaspian territory whose wild ap
pearance created a sensation when 
they accompanied korniloff to the 
Moscow conference 

According to the opening newspa
pers tne Savage bltlsion" has Occu
pied Vuiritsa. oh the Wtndau ttuibthsk 
railroad.
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70Outlook dark.

London, sept. 11—The Times says 
that the outlook is very dark and that 
it affects the war od every front "for 
the Allies begin to realise that even in 
the most favorable circumstances the 
revival of the Russians’ military effic
iency is hound to be remote."

The Graphic thinks that the prompt 
measures taken by 1’remier Kerensky 
will do much to avert disaster, adding 
that "It was through a worse ordeal 
that France had to pass, during and 
after the revolution, but she came 
forth purified and strengthened, and 
Russia can do the same as it is a land 
with mighty possibilities."
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Aifftieff Refuses duty.

the government last night made re
peated efforts to Induce General Alex- 
ieff. former commattder-lnchief ot the

40 60

f Itnd me « ropy oi you! 
BeoU*l»4f«r (T,f Oaf"

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
August Phases of the Moon

Enll moon .... 3rd lhr. Hot. o.m. 
Last quarter .. Bth 3hr. 6lira. p.m. 
New moon .,,,17th fhr. Sim. p.m. 
First quarter ..35th 8hr.- 8m. p.m.

ACTIVE STEPS 
CREDITS FOR

St>a.e£.Sr5|MISTEII«E
OTHERS IN tUTO KILLED

L J. UDWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Building 

St. John, N, B*

there is no prospect of korniloff sub
mitting. tie has issued orders to his : 
army to take possession of Petrograd, | 
add lb a manifesto to the army he de 
clares that the provisional government 
with premier Kerensky et its head has ^
shown Itself incapable to cope with Rev. J. E. Mavety of Ottawa,
the situation; that It has among its ( J J
administers "advocates Of Russia’s de- Two WoftlBti ahd Childfeat, also German hirelings, and that ” omcn ana vn,ia
in this threatening hour when the Struck by Grand Trunk fatherland Is faced with rtllh he toft- " 7 u rurm
sidere it his duty to displace the gov- Traifli , .. ;. ..

. ernment and neetune fufl power." • ■■

Conferences of Ml Niât##-#.

Petrograd. flept. il—The eonferbncee 
of-the ministers are being continued 
in the hope of finding a solution of the 
situation which will prevent Internal 
war. Simiiltaneonsly the council of 
workmen s and soldiers’ deputies is in 
session.

it is said that the Bolshevtka intend 
declaring for the government and ap
pealing to all the partie# of the left to 
rally against the counter revolution 
The Atfaman of the Co##acks. Karnatt 
loti, a member of the Dtirhc, who came 
Immediately to Petrograd upon news 
of the conspiracy, declared that the 
Cossacks had resolved to do every
thing to prevent a fratricidal turn in 
the war which would ruin the revom-i 
tlon. Karauloff, with a deputation of 
roeeacks, will leave for the front to 
attempt 
Korniloff

PêMoHétli National Assembly.
Petrograd, Sept. 11—Members of the 

Russian provisional government today 
discussed as an alternative or comple
ment to a directofy, the formation of a
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Fund* Will Be Used for Pu 

Munitions, Cheese, Bac 
ducts of This Country- 
dustrial Welfare of Cam

t *

13 W 3.04 5.86 9.05 21.19 2.6T 15.17
18 Th 8.06 6.84 9.61 98.03 8.47 16.08
14 rt 6.06 6.88 10.31 99.08 8.47 18.06
16 Bt 6.07 6.11 11.08 29.91 6.07 17J4
16 SB 0.08 6J9 11.44 88.69 648 17.69JESUIT PRIEST I III

Ottawa, sept. 11.- Rev. J. r. Mavetv 
Pastor of the Ottawa West Methodist 
tdturch; Mrs. John orr, and her little 
daughter, and Mrs. ortoh tiodgson of 
Carlsbad Springs. Ont., were killed, 
and John Otr was probably fatuity 
injured, when a Grand Truhk train 
struck an automobile in which they 
were riding at Vars, Opt., about 
twenty miles from Ottawa.

Or. Mavety

MANY BRITISHIN THE LIST OF CASUALTIES

U. 5. PRESIDENT tiSpecial to Th* Standard.
Ottawa, Kept. 11—Sir Thomas White “ 

ie taking active steps to Increase the flj 
large credits which the finance depart* ^ 
ment has already established for the a 
imperial treasury to be availed of for „ 

k the purchase of munitions, cheese, be* if 
X'eon and other Canadian food products. ri 

Exchange conditions between Great t, 
Britain and the United BUtes are now p 
such that Great Britain's capacity to $ 
purchase munitions and our manufac* 0 
lured food products Is measured by 
the amount of money which can be j, 
loaned the Imperial treasury by Can* a 
ada for this purpose.

Welfare of Canada.
The question concerns not only the h 

pressing need of Great Britain for ° 
these products but the commercial and <■ 
industrial welfare of Canada as well, 0 
as Britain has been the great export 

t market for our cheese, bacon and 
other foodstuffs and the trade in these 
commodities has been built up only £ 
after years of untiring effort and the 
expenditure of much private and pub
lic money. The prosperity of our agrl*
< ultural Interests particularly the live 
stock and dairying industries, is Im- 
mediately involved on our cheese and 
most products hare practically no ex
port market save Great Britain. The 
fact that the Canadian farmer Is able 
to sell his cheese to the imperial ' 
Cheese Commission Is due directly to 
the fact that the Mlblster of Finance 
in July last provid^f 
million dollars from 
chase of this cheese is being made. 
Without this credit the Canadian far
mer could not have found a market.

At present the Dominion treasury Is 
furnishing over twentydive million dol
lars per month to the ltùperial trea- 
wjry to pay for munition#, ships, roll- 
\fm stock and other material under 
rfdor In Canada and In addition will 
supply during July. August, Septem
ber and October fifty million dollars 
for the purchase of cheese and other 
products purchased for the war office 
by his department of agriculture.

To Continue Advances.
The Dominion government will con-si

Total for Week Çnded Yester
day. 26,626.had been lecturing At 

an anniversary service Ih Vars Meth
odist chttvch. The accident happened 
last night. 4WEDDINGS

London, Bout. 11.—Casualties la 
the British ranks reported during the 
week ended today show A total ot 
89,886 officers and un, «4 follows:

Officers killed and died of would, 
184; men, 4,180.

Officers, wounded or olsilns, Ml) 
men, 91,871. ______________________

Wan Run Over by Automo
bile at Sudaex Thursday and 
Ried at 7.30 Last Night.

Fleet of United States Mer

chant Vcseele Under Con

voy Attacked by Hun U- 

Boats off Coast of France.

Official Announcement of 

Death* of a Number of 

Heroe* from Thie Province.

Father Drummond Claims 

German People Do Not 

Want to Change Their Gov

ernment—flay» Pope’s Let

ter Misunderstood,

Johnsto c-Toole.

A very pretty wedding took place st 
the home ot Mrs. George 8. Toole, 
Toolefon, N. B. on Wednesday, SeM, 

when her elder daughter, Mabel 
Vera, was nnlted In marriage to SrBest 
V. Johnston of Costlgan, N. 8. The 
ceremony was solemnised under an 
arch ot golden glow at 6 p. to., by Key. 
R. W. Hopkins. In the presence of « 
number of relaUrea and immediate 
friends.

The house was tastefully decorsted 
for the occasion with cot flower*.

The bride Was becomingly attired Id 
White duchesse satin with yell and

negotiations with General
Special to The Standard.

Sussex, Sept. 11.—O. W. McDougall, 
provincial gorernment dairy superin
tendent, died here this evening at 1JH 
o’clock aa the result of Injuries re
newed on Thursday morning last when 
he was knocked down and ran oyer by 
an automobile. His death proves a 
shock to many Irlande through, 
province and sincere sympathy 
pressed to his wife and three small 
children Who survive.

On Thursday morning last about 
8.46 o’clock. Mr. McDougall was rid
ing a bicycle on Main street, going 
riding a bicycle on Main street, going 

airy from hi* heme. Me was 
right side of the street, and 

when near the post office an 
bile owned by Mrs. Walter 
and driven by her young brother, came 
in the opposite direction. It appeared 
that the young fellow, who Is only 
learning to drive the car, lost control, 
and swerving across the street, collid
ed with Mr. McDougall.

Ron Over by Oar.
The.lattW was knocked down and 

Ule, ran over by the car. When picked up 
he was unconscious and was conveyed 
home where he was attended by Dr. 
McAllister. When he recovered It 
was not thought that he was badly In
jured as it was

Ottawa, Sept. 11—Casualties Issued 
today follow; LITTLE BOY HAD 

DIARRHOEA
Only Blood Peseed Bowel*

a
INFANTRY,

Killed in Action.
W. Bfown, Plaster Bock, N. B.
P. Coram, Middlesex, N. 6.
R. 8. Sutherland, Beaumont, N. B. 
R. C. Leonard, Cody’s N. B.
P. 8. Amos. Saokvltle, N. 6. 
Previously Reported Misting 

Rejoined Unit.
Lance corporal ». 

mouth, N. 8.
M. B. Ssnndere, Bridgewater, N. B.

MOUNTED RIFLE*.
led in Action.

A. Spicer, Spencer’s Island, N. 8.
P. M. l.eDlsnc, Upper Dorchester,

Washington, Sept. 11—A hostile 
submarine Is believed to have been 
destroyed off the coast ot France on 
September 6, when If attacked a 
fleet ot merchant ships of which the 
American steamer WeatWeso was one. 
Two of the merchant «Mpa were lost. 
A report from Paris to this effect 
rcacheg the navy department today. 
L «Slowing is tbs navy department's 
statement:—"n« *svy department 
facetted a report from Paris which 
states that the steamer Weetwego 
reports on September I. that while 
crowing with soysfSI other «bips, «b* 
was attacked by « submarine off the 
coset of France September 6. The 
result of this attack was that two of 
the steamers attacked ware sunk 
and probably the submerlne was le*t."

tiffin» Motion Pictures.

Fort Arthur. Ont., sept. 11—Key. 
Father Lewis Drummond, S. J., ot Ed 

college. Edmonton, In a lec
ture Ip st. Andrew’s Homan Catholic 
ehtttch. said there had been great mis- 
understanding over the Pope’s letter 
gffl went on to state how President 
wnaon'e reply showed a lack of knewl- 

orange blossoms and carried a bon-1 edge of existing conditions In tier- 
unet of sweet peas The wedding 
march was rendered by Mrs. 6, B.
Golding, Wickham, N. 8. The popu
larity ot the bride was shown by the 
many valuable present» fec« 
eluding linen, silver and cash. I 

After a short trip to st. Jonn, Fred
ericton, etc., Mr. and Mrs. Johnston 
Will leave for their future home In 
Costlgan. taking With them the good 
wishes of theft many friends.

mentonpermanent national assembly on the 
rates of (be Moscow conference, which 
la to he summoned Immediately

out the 
la ex-

Dlarrhoea, dysentery and summer 
complaint are responsible for more 
deaths, especially of children, during 
the summer months, than any ether 
form of disease.

Diarrhoea does not need to persist 
for any length of thus until the whole 
system W weakened, and no other 
disease «0 quickly undermines the 
strength and brings about a condition 

and often collapse. 
Stoddsft, Lower Clerics 

Harbor, ft. 87, write»: "When my little 
toy was a year and a half old he tree 
taken awful! 
had the decl

, NOW 

P. Walsh, tarDepend on Railroad Men.
Petrograd, sept. 11—In copter#»- 

tien» with the Associated Press today, 
leaders of the Petrograd council of 
deputies declared that the provisional 
government'* tramp card ws* that the 
railroad employes were entirely on its 
side and tbaf the obduracy by General 
Korniloff would result In a general 
strike, depriving Korniloff 
plies and of an means of imposing his 
Win on the real of Unsafe

GuaMWff Join* Karntfeff,

"He takes for granted," aald Father 
Drummond. That the German people 
want tn change their government. 
They do not. They ate proud of their 
present government. After three 
years of war. the Alite» have not gain
ed an Inch of German ground and as 
for the starving of the German empire,

1to the d 
on theKil

in- automo-
Baldwln,

of prostration 
Mrs. B.

I
N. 8. I

Died of Wounds. .
W. e. cook, Grand Manan, N. 6
Missing.
T. Howard, Springfield, N. 8.
O. Mvlngafone, Charlottetown, P.

Of all sup-
had with diarrhoea. 1 

but he got worse soIt seems well nigh Impossible."
"President Wilson,” Father Drum

mond said, "is a clever mao and 
though one of (be floeat philosophers

sa&ajseaia
BEEOUtfS MiSS

Mi IC F & mt Sm s■ IKU front are Catbebca. The one non-
■ partisan tndoence which could come to

cowrieunmratbwot

1that only blood passed hie bowels. I 
tiled everything, but he got no relief. 
One day while 1 was at work, 1 picked 
Dp a piece of paper, and on It was an 
advertisement for Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. After try
ing a bottle he beaan to get better, 
and the second one made a cure. 1

a credit of forty 
which the pur-The merchdut fleet was an rout* III 

Europe from the United State* when 
attacked. NO teas Of life was reported 
nor were the names of the two ships 
contained In (he despatch. The navy 
department ha* cabled tor additional 
information.

COAL MEH WARNED

B. 1. (
boitydlZSLt leader, who for- 

r held (be position* Of president 
■ mu of (bn monitions

F’rt 511 McClure. St. Stdphett, N. fl. 
W. V. Owen. St, Jeha, N. ».
W, N. Reynolds, Lower Hatnsv

own 

of (be
borenn and rntmafer of war and navy 
ad inferfm, bn* none ova# to General 
Korniloff Guckhoff left Petrograd on 
Sufttiday for tie Rnaafen flew bead-

1
rmme.

D. Roberts, Clarendon Station,
N. fl.

A. Bl.^Pelre, Tobdque, Narrows, N.B,
Strat.^L wtison, BpringhllL N. ». 
fl. Hopkins, West Baekrllle, N. fl.

An Intelligent eteneprapher and 
t Remlnpten Typewriter, 

any bnetnesa want 
dispatch In thMr eon

.WZL.'X.

1
Id not t # without H hi the house j 
my little dues. 1 am proud m 
"Dr. Fowlar'i*' lafad my

tor
found that no hones 
i Friday he complain* 

mere pains in hia head, and 
Saturday, aa he 
last reaort, Dr. 
an operation removing
from the brain. Aftar Ute operation plaint ramady. flat that you cat the 

aa thought that Mr. Mctiousall î'nulne whi ymaak for IL Prlce 
would recover, but yesterday he took ir, cents. __ 
a decided turn for tie «nMe and rank 
rapidly, dying at 7A0 this evening.

ffmrfrrs. say
^ofRtvaf Force» Meet.

ÎLJmw' 1<-#mwwMraop«

boy's life 
Dt. FovFewier'i Extract of Wild Straw- 

berry has been on the market fur the 
past 71 years, end tilara are many Imi
tations of this wonderful bowel com-

was sinking fast, aa a 
McAllister performed 

bleed
more erald

a warning le coal dealers that they for neatness and 
are not fe Increase prie*», now that reepondeoce, A. 
winter fa approaching, without ârtt A. Unie, MS*., 
making representation» <0 him. John, N

of dot*

It w
tied that « part of 
>«t naar Lu«a und 
eues other wttbont
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